Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update May 15, 2020
Meetings & Milestones

• This Week:
  • Continue First Floor Flooring
  • Continue First Floor Point Up
  • Continue First Floor Lobby Tile
  • Install Second Floor Rubber Base
  • Continue Second Floor Rodgers Punch
  • Continue Third Floor Architect Punch
  • Begin Cleaning Fourth Floor
  • Continue Grading East Elevation
  • Continue South Elevation FRP Cornice Framing
  • Complete Plan South Masonry and Cast Stone
  • Begin Cleaning South Elevation Masonry
  • Install Dumpster Enclosure Gates
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  - Continue First Floor Flooring
  - Continue First Floor Point Up
  - Begin First floor Final Paint
  - Install Monumental Stair Wood Handrail Cap
  - Install Second Floor Rubber Base
  - Begin Second Floor Architect Punch
  - Continue Third Floor Architect Punch
  - Continue Grading East Elevation
  - Continue South Elevation FRP Cornice Framing
  - Continue Balance of Masonry Caulking
Install Simulator Computer Arms

Location: In-Patient SIM 442
Progress Photos

Continue Fourth Floor Punch Items

Location: Clinical Lab 434
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Punch Items

Location: Operatory 310B
Progress Photos

Install Second Floor Rubber Base

Location: Student Lounge 261
Progress Photos

Install Second Floor Rubber Base

Location: Virtual Anatomy 215
Progress Photos

Continue Second Floor Rodgers Punch

Location: Elv Lobby 273
Install Tile Base and Wood Trim and Lobby Columns

Location: Lobby 171
Progress Photos

Continue Balance of First Floor LVT

Location: Corridor 176
Progress Photos

Install Dumpster Enclosure Gates

Location: Dumpster Enclosure
Progress Photos

Complete Cast Stone Columns

Location: South Elevation
Complete South Elevation Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Begin Cleaning
South Elevation Masonry

Location: South Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue East
Elevation Grading

Location: Plan East
Conclusion of Weekly Update 05/15/2020